The need for usage of renewable resources is increased for last few years mainly to protect our environment and it can be harnessed by means of wind turbines. In the present study, a small model Horizontal Axis Wind Turbine (HAWT) to a geometric scale of 1:13 has been designed based on the BEM theory using Computer Aided Design and Drafting (CADD). The scaled model of HAWT corresponding to the CADD model has fabricated and tested in the wind tunnel. The details of fabrication process, experimental setup and torque and rpm for different wind speeds of the blade were studied and reported.
Introduction
Owing to introduction of many new industries and increased power consumption for household applications, the world, particularly India is facing a severe electricity problem. Even though nuclear energy is able to meet the requirements, wind energy which is a renewable source of energy is a growing competitor towards meeting this demand. Researchers around the world also have shown that global warming has been caused in part by the greenhouse effect which is largely to the use of fossil fuels for transportation and electricity purpose. Wind energy is one form of renewable energy and the need for usage of renewable resources is increased for last few years mainly to meet the increased power consumption demand and to protect our environment and it can be harnessed by means of wind turbines. In this aspect, small wind turbines which can be installed on roof tops are suitable for use in urban areas. They are capable of producing power in a range of 3 to 5 kW, which is sufficient to meet the needs of a household (Manwell 2009 ). The research on small wind turbines in India has been given little importance and hence imported from other countries. With these driving thoughts, the current study was conceived, with the objective of designing a small Horizontal Axis Wind Turbine (HAWT) and to study the performance of the same experimentally. 
Types of wind turbines
Wind turbines converts wind energy to electricity via mechanical energy for distribution. There are many types of wind turbines. The efficiency of each wind turbine type varies by its design and fabrication. For example, in agricultural farms, wind turbine is designed to obtain maximum torque, to pump water or to grind grains. In case of power generation, the wind turbines are designed to maximize the power output. Hence proper analysis and research are needed to design a wind turbine.
Horizontal Axis Wind Turbine (HAWT)
Horizontal Axis Wind Turbine (HAWT) is the most commonly used type of different kinds. The blades of HAWT are rotating by means of torque due to lift and drag forces (Martin 2008) . As it is the most efficient and reliable type of wind turbine, the same has been considered in the present study. The interconnection of wind turbines to utilities becomes their principal application, the average size of HAWT has also grown and these are classified according to their rotor diameter and their rated capacity.
Design of a Small Horizontal Axis Wind Turbine Model for Wind Tunnel Studies
The blade for wind turbine is designed based on strip theory or blade element moment theory for a generalized rotor, including wake rotation. The geometry, shape and position of the connecting rod, shaft and hub is established from design practice. Computer Aided Design (CAD), also known as Computer Aided Design and Drafting (CADD) is used for the process of design. Wind turbine blade is made by combination of many airfoil sections. The airfoil coordinates were taken from airfoil investigation database. Defining airfoil coordinates in CATIA is tedious, as it requires manually feeding each coordinate of the airfoil in the textbox. So, the airfoil coordinates were moved to a Microsoft Excel file. Microsoft excel enables coordinates to be transferred to other software using macros. This feature of Microsoft excel is used to transfer the airfoil coordinates from excel to CATIA. The imported points in the CATIA were projected in their corresponding plane. The projected points were joined using a spline curve. The twist angles are obtained from the BEM theory were given to the appropriate airfoil sections in CATIA. These sections form the skeleton of the blade design. Multi section solid option in the CATIA was used to form the skin over the airfoil section. The blade which was designed using CATIA is shown in Figure 1 . The chord and twist variations of the blade found from BEM theory are given in Table 1 Figure. 2 Variation of non-dimensionalised chord with non dimensionalised blade radius Figure. 3 Variation of non-dimensionalised chord with non dimensionalised blade radius
The shaft converts available aerodynamic torque into mechanical torque. It is a hollow cylinder of diameter 12 mm and length of 125 mm, and the portion exposed to the air in the length of the shaft is 50 mm and remaining part of the shaft is kept inside the hub through frictionless bearings. The bearings were chosen in such a way that the inner diameter of the bearing matches with the outer diameter of the shaft. 'Shaft' option in part design of CATIA was used to design the two bearing rings. 'Pattern' option in part design was used to make 9 solid spheres. Connecting rods of diameter of 6 mm and length of 19 mm were fixed to the blades at quarter chord point. Three blades were assembled to the shaft at an angle of 120º using angle constrain in assembly design of CATIA. The resulted rotor assembly is shown in Figure 4 . The tower supporting tower was modeled as a hollow cylindrical tube which has an outer diameter of 30 mm and inner diameter of 25 mm. 'Shaft' option in part design of CATIA was used to design the tower. Base plate supports the entire weight of the wind turbine. It is made with a 10 mm thick plate. The plate is designed such that the centre of gravity of the wind turbine falls within the plate even if there is a small amount of bending of the tower during the experiment. The base plate was chamfered at the ends. Parts of wind turbine which were designed using 'part design' option were assembled using 'Assembly design' option of CATIA. The final wind turbine assembly is shown in Figure 5 . 
Fabrication of the Wind Turbine Model
Fabrication of the entire wind turbine model is made using acrylic material. Acrylic is a useful material that resembles glass, but has properties superior than glass in many ways. Second great advantage of acrylic is that it is only half as heavy as glass. Thus working with acrylic becomes much easier. It can be sawed and offers better workability, besides its ability to be shaped to any desired form. It has a transparency rate of ninety three percent. The only disadvantage of acrylic is that if exposed to a direct flame it will melt and eventually burn.
Fabrication of rotor blades
A 1:13 scaled version of the prototype was designed using BEM theory. Based on CAD generated model, fabrication of the blade was made. The top, left, right, bottom, front and rear views were pasted on the sides of acrylic cuboid of dimension 40x20x200 mm. The unwanted areas were removed using cutting and grinding machines. Fine finishing to the blades were given by filing the surfaces. Vernier caliper was used to measure the thickness of the blade at various chord position. Fine finishing was done until the thickness of the blade along with twist variation at a chord position meets the design thickness. This type of finishing helps to attain the airfoil shape of NACA 4418. Similarly two more blades were made.
Mass balancing
Mass balancing of the blades is necessary to ensure smooth rotation of the blades once fixed to the shaft. If the blades were of different masses then there will be wobbling and vibration of shaft at high RPM that may lead to resonance. After having done such fine finishing, the weights (grams) of the three blades are given below: Blade-1 = 14.8021; Blade-2 = 14.8249; Blade-3 = 14.8555 Since the blades were approximately of same weight mass balancing was not required.
Fabrication of parts of turbine
Connecting rod attaches the blade to the shaft. 6 mm diameter cylindrical rods were made as connecting rods. The connecting rod has a length of 19 mm. The connecting rods were fixed at quarter chord point of the root airfoil section of the blades. The connecting rods were fixed to the blade with Anabond adhesive. The shaft was made with hollow aluminium rod of 8 mm outer diameter and 6 mm inner diameter. Two bearings which have less friction were procured. The inner diameter of the bearings was 8 mm. This matches with the outer diameter of the shaft. The shaft was pushed into the bearings with the help of bench vice. Fabricated rotor blades have to be fastened with the shaft mechanically. So, a pseudo shaft from acrylic was made. The pseudo acrylic shaft has an inner diameter of 8mm. The small acrylic shaft was then pushed over the hollow metal shaft. The fabricated blades were then fixed to the small acrylic shaft such that the blade tip has zero twist to the rotor plane. The zero twist at the blade tip was assured by placing the blade tip flat to a surface that is in plane to the rotor plane. The Supporting tower was made with the acrylic hollow tube which has an outer diameter of 30 mm and inner diameter of 25 mm. The tower is stiffened internally by placing of a 10 mm acrylic sheet which runs along its length. The base plate is made up of 10 mm acrylic sheet. A hole of 30 mm diameter is drilled in the middle of the plate so that the tower can be fit into it. The nose cone has to be in a streamline shape. So, it has to be in a shape that resembles nose cone of a rocket. A wooden prototype was made having a base diameter of 30 mm. The sharp nose of the wooden cone was smoothened using grinding machine. Then acrylic sheet was heated using an electric heater. The acrylic sheet was taken out of the heater when the sheet reached a state so that it can be wobbled like a paper. The wooden prototype was then pressed with the heated acrylic sheet to get the shape of a blunt cone. Grinding machine was used to smooth the uneven edges.
Measurement of Torque
For the measurement of torque, weights have to be applied to stop the rotation of wind turbine at its operating condition. In order to facilitate the application of weights, a separate stand with pulley was designed. This stand ensures that the applied weights do not fall in the wake of the wind turbine. The weighing stand is shown in the Figure 6 . The rotor assembly was placed over the tower with the help of adhesive. A small plate was placed between the tower and rotor assembly so that bonding can be perfect. The bottom end of the tower was inserted into the hole of the base plate. Adhesive was applied in all joining parts of the full model assembly. To strengthen the joints, small triangular stiffeners were placed. The base plate of the model and weighing stand were pasted to a larger acrylic plate so that the alignment of the de prony brake maintained during the experiment. The completed model after assembling all the components is shown in Figure 7 . 
Wind Tunnel Investigation of Rotor Performance
Experiment was conducted in the boundary layer wind tunnel at CSIR-SERC , Chennai. The wind turbine model was placed in the wind tunnel test section. The model was placed at the upstream test section where the flow is uniform. A calibrated digital spring balance is used to measure the load.
The de Prony Brake is a simple device invented by Gaspard de Prony to measure the torque produced by an engine. The term "brake horsepower" is one measurement of power derived from this method of measuring torque. (Power is calculated by multiplying torque times rotational speed). Essentially the measurement is made by wrapping a cord or belt around the output shaft of the engine and measuring the force transferred to the belt through friction. The friction is increased by increasing the weight and hence the belt get tightened. In practice, more engine power can then be applied until the capacity of the engine is reached. de Prony Brake, in its simplest form a shaft is connected to a rotating drum. A friction band (leather belt) is wrapped around half of the drum circumferentially and one of the ends is attached to a spring balance. Known weight is applied at the other end. Free body diagram of de prony brake is shown in the Figure 8 . Taking moment equilibrium about the point "O", F x R = (T 1 -T 2 ) R and F x R = Torque where, T1 is the tension shown in spring balance. (Sum of applied weight and frictional force); T2 is the tension due to applied weight, R is the radius of the shaft, F is the friction on the belt. In de prony brake the product of frictional force and radius of the shaft shall give the torque produced by the rotor. The frictional force appears only when the shaft rotates. So, it is the only opposing force to the torque. The fabricated torque measurement setup is shown in Figure 9 .
A strain gauge based load cell was designed and used to measure the torque. Calibration of the system has been carried out inside the wind tunnel, keeping the same end conditions. The device with the known or assigned correctness is called the standard. Device being calibrated is called as test instrument. In calibration of the de prony brake, the standard is the known weight and the spring balance is the test instrument. Known weights were added to the hanger and corresponding readings in the spring balance were noted. Figure 10 shows the calibration curve for the load cell. 
Experimental Results

Rotor speed and Torque
The wind turbine model was tested at different wind speeds. Free rotor rpm readings were taken by hand held laser tachometer. Torque was measured by applying various weights on the de prony brake until the wind turbine rotor stops. For each weight applied corresponding spring balance reading was noted. The maximum reading shown by the spring balance for a particular wind speed was noted. From the calibration graph the corresponding tension in the rope attached to the spring balance (T1) was found. Wind turbine was designed for 8 m/s. So, torque values were obtained only for wind speeds of 6, 7, 8 and 9 m/s. For lower speeds such as 3, 3.5 and 4 m/s free rotor rpm was measured. Free rotor rpm was measured for each wind speed and the corresponding tip speed ratio were calculated. Tension in the rope of de Prony brake for various wind speed was measured using load cell and the torque was calculated using the calibration factor. Variation of torque for various wind speeds is shown in the Figure 11 . Operating range of the wind turbine was found to be 3 to 9 m/s. Due to aeroelastic phenomenon, vibration was felt during the test when the wind speed was increased beyond 9 m/s. So wind turbine was not tested beyond 9 m/s. The tip speed ratio of the wind turbine was found to be increasing with increase in wind speed. The design tip speed ratio of 6 was reached between wind speeds of 7 and 8 m/s. Throughout the operating range, the tip speed ratio was found to be in the range of 4 to 6.5. Variation of tip speed ratio for different wind speeds is shown in Figure 12 . 
Conclusion
In the present study, a small model Horizontal Axis Wind Turbine (HAWT) to a geometric scale of 1:13 has been designed based on the BEM theory using Computer Aided Design and Drafting (CADD). The scaled model of HAWT corresponding to the CADD model has fabricated and tested in the wind tunnel. Torque measurement was made using de-Prony brake assembly .Torque and rpm were measured for different wind speeds and based on which tip-speed ratios were calculated. It was found that the tip speed ratio varied from 4 to 7 in the range of wind speeds from 4 to 9 m/s and the optimum tip speed ratio of 6 was achieved at a wind speed between 7 and 8 m/s. The results of the above study show that the torque increased with wind speed.
